
Brayton School PTA
General Board Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, June 1, 2011

Call To Order:
Sue Roberts called the meeting to order at 7:50 pm

President’s Report Sue Roberts:
PTO
Amended PTO bylaws based on IRS and specific language.
Motion to accept PTO bylaws
Motion seconded and then all were in favor.
Plan is to disaffiliate in the fall.  Plan is to keep a safety net for the summer.

Thank You
Thanks to everyone for stepping up to committees and volunteering many hours 
between children’s activities, work, commuting and more.
Special thanks to Tricia Macgill and Jackie Browne for everything they did for the 
Centennial:
revamping citizen of the month, Brayton t-shirts, 100 books

Thank you to Ros McEvoy for Communications position
“Brains behind the PTA”
Good luck to her next year on the exec board as First VP

Thank you to Jennifer Anderson for First VP position
“Service with a Smile”
Great job with Bilingual night
Good luck on exec board next year as EVP

Thank you to Diana Sajer for Treasurer position
“Just get it done Sajer”
She is on autopilot, always busy and a huge help.
Good luck again as Treasurer for her second year.

Thank you Danielle Maloney for EVP position
“Wait a Minute” is a great quality and Danielle always has an opinion and always stands 
by it. Thank you for covering and all her help especially at beginning of the year.

Thank you to Liz Essig the Teacher’s Representative.
She is a “Ray of Sunshine”

Thank you to Dr. Moretz
She does so much for the school and always puts the kids first.  



Principals Report:
-Dr Moretz echoed all the thank you’s and believes Brayton is special because we, 
parents, teachers and students all work together.  
It is not that way in every school.
Thank you also to the parents who are not here.
Thank you to Liz Essig and we look forward to Megan Garibaldi as Teacher’s Rep next 
year.  
Thank you to Sue Roberts who handled the year with courage and grace.
Thank you to Danielle for her help as well, and she will be great benefit to the school 
next year.
-Randy is retiring from Head Custodian position September 1.
-Barbara is also retiring.
-In process of looking for their replacements.  They will be missed.
-June 10 is Custodian Day.  Children encouraged to write notes and say “Thank you”.

-June 17- Paul Fessock organizing a fundraiser for the district held at Brayton Gym to 
help raise money for children to attend summer camp.  All moneys will go to Special 
Services who will assist in placing children who wish to attend camp.  Paul Fessock’s 
band AMP’D will be playing.  Children with their families are invited from the district.  
Flyer to come out soon.

June 7 is First Grade Orientation
-Starts at 7pm
-still looking for volunteers
-will be touring classrooms with first grade teachers as well as playground and cafeteria.
-At this time expected 71 first graders and 52 from Jefferson School.

-Dr Parker was visiting and invited to upper floors of old building.  Was noted to be 85 
degrees in the classrooms.
-Air Conditioners being place in old building over the summer.

Basic Skills Teachers:
-5 reassigend to classroms
-Brayton will have 1 basic skills teacher

 3rd grade boy classroom
-Dr Parker is review ing pilot and Dr moretz will let us know.

President’s Report- Danielle Maloney:
-Centennial Plaque displayed 
-fasl “feet above sea level “, masl  “meters above sea level”

End of the Year party
-celebrating 100 years,  plan to have cupcakes
-AMP’D playing
-invites to go out to previous teachers



Centennial Giving
-$29,000 raised
-fully funded for the garden and moving forward with Centennial Chairs.
-end of school plaque with donors giving $500 or more will be underway
-still discussing plaque - spacing issues and name request on plaque.
-there will be a brochure for long requests that can not be on plaque.
-October 15 Dedication of the Garden
-School will be open for alumni.
-Committee working on getting the word out and will be a big community event
-Sue Roberts received an email form Edna’ Brandenburg’s(Brayton’s Second Principal) 
great niece.
-looking into position of Historian/archivist for Brayton, plan to put in Briefs.

Fingerprinting
-People responsible to do it on their own
-facility in Parsipany
-school not planning to pay again for them to come here and do fingerprinting
-may look into having them come here and individuals paying for it. 
-parent tutors need to be fingerprinted, parent drivers need to be fingerprinted
-parent drivers, discussion on liability.
-Can we bus?--may be too expensive
-school trips and permission slips, questions about waivers and responsibilities of 
drivers 

Back to School Packets
-will be on website
-eblast to be sent home to let families know it available on website

Room Parents
-room parent volunteer forms will be sent out in June
-will allow enough time toplan for parents and teachers and “Back to School Night”

Question regarding if a teacher will be returning next year.  One teacher not returning 
and Dr.Moretz to speak to the teacher.

A special thank you to Sue Roberts  “Hard act to follow”.
Announce the new Executive Board
President  Danielle Maloney
EVP          Jennifer Anderson
First VP    Ros McEvoy
Communications VP  Shari Competiello
Treasurer    Diana Sajer
Secretary    MaryBeth Driscoll



Treasurer’s Report
Diana Sajer handed out the financial report and there were no questions.

Danielle Maloney adjourned the meeting at 8:50.


